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Stratagene. Goat anti-mouse antibodies were obtained from Boehrin- 
Abstract A eDNA clone (SAP1) encoding a peroxidase was ger Mannheim. GPs from spinach leaves were generously supplied by 
isolated from a spinach eDNA library using monoelonal antibod- Dr. Kozi Asada (Kyoto University). All other chemicals were reagent 
ies raised against Euglena ascorbate peroxidase. The deduced grade and used without further purification. 
amino acid sequence of SAPI had higher homology with the 2.2. Screening of the eDNA library cytosolie ascorbate peroxidases from plant sources than with A spinach cDNA library in 2ZAP was screened by monoclonal 
bacterial peroxidases and classical plant peroxidases. The perox- antibodies raised against Euglena AsAP. The purification of Euglena 
idase activity of recombinant SAP1 protein expressed in E. coli AsAP and monoclonal antibodies preparation will be described else- 
was 1.6-fold higher with ascorbate than with guaiacol, which was where. Recombinant pBluescript SK-phagemids were rescued from 
similar to those of endogenous cytosolie ascorbate peroxidases, positive bacteriophage clones by in vivo excision by the procedure 
Here we conclude that SAP1 belongs to a new type of ascorbate provided by the manufacturer. The nucleotides of the isolated eDNA 
peroxidase from spinach, clone were sequenced by the dideoxy chain primer method modified for 
double stranded plasmid DNA. 
Key words." Ascorbate peroxidase; Peroxidase; eDNA cloning; 2.3. Preparation of recombinant protein 
Expression; Spinach E. coli cells were grown with shaking at 37°C to an OD600 of 0.6~0.7 
in LB medium containing 100/.tg/ml ampicillin. Expression was then 
induced by adding IPTG to 1.0 mM and shaking for 3 h more at 37°C. 
Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 500 × g for 20 min. After 
1. Introduction resuspension of the pellet in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 
7.0, containing 1mM AsA and 1 mM EDTA, the cells were disrupted 
by sonication (10 kHz) for 3 min. The supernatant obtained by centrif- 
Plant-type peroxidases have been grouped in three classes, ugation at 10,000 x g for 15 min was used as the crude recombinant 
which are distantly related structurally [1]. Class I is formed by enzyme. 
prokaryotic lineages such as yeast CCP and AsAP. Secretory 
fungal peroxidases (manganese and lignin peroxidases) belong 2.4. Assay ofperoxidase activity 
AsAP was assayed by the decrease in A at 290 nm due to ascorbate 
to Class II, while the classical plant peroxidases uch as GP (2.8 mM ~.cm -~) oxidation [10]. The reaction mixture contained 50 
belong to class III. mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 0.4 mM AsA, 1 mM EDTA, and 
AsAP is widely distributed in higher plants and algae includ- 0.1 mM H:O:, Oxidation of alternate lectron donors was measured in
ing Euglena [2,3] and serves to rid cells of excess hydrogen the same assay mixture as that used for AsAP, but AsA was replaced 
peroxide generated under normal and stress conditions [4,5]. by 20 mM pyrogallol (430 nm, 2.47 mM -l .cm -t) or 20 mM guaiacol 
(460 nm, 11.3 mM-t.cm-l). 
AsAP has been known as three type of isozymes, that is, thy- 
lakoid-bound, stromal, and cytosolic forms [2]. The enzymatic 2.5. Northern blot analysis 
and molecular properties of AsAP have been characterized and Total RNA was extracted from leaves and roots of spinach as de- 
are clearly different from those of GP from horseradish [2]. The scribed in reference [11]. Poly(A)+-RNA was prepared by using Pol- 
yATtract mRNA Isolation Systems (Promega). Total RNA (20 ~tg) and 
organization of the eDNA clones coding the cytosolic AsAP Poly(A)*-RNA (2 ,ug) were electrophoresed in a formaldehyde/l.2% 
has been reported in pea [6], Arabidopsis [7], soybean [8], maize agarose gel, blotted on a nylon membrane filter, and hybridized to a 
[9], and spinach (Webb and Allen, accession umber L20864). 32p-labeled probe. For Northern blotting, pSAP1 and pSAP4 were used 
Here we report the cloning and expression in E. coli of the as each probes. The membranes were washed in 0.2 x standard saline 
full-length cDNA clone encoding a new type of AsAP from citrate/0.1% SDS at 60°C for 20 min. 
spinach. 
3. Results and discussion 
2. Materials and methods 
3.1. Isolation and characterization feDNA encoding ascorbate 
2.1. Materials 
A spinach (Spinacia oleracea) cDNA library was purchased from peroxidase 
The spinach eDNA library was screened with the monoclo- 
nal antibodies raised against Euglena AsAP. Two positive *Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (742) 43 2970. 
clones, SAPI and SAP4, containing inserts of 1.2-kb and 1.1- 
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will appear in the kb, respectively, were isolated and completely sequenced. The 
GSDB, DDBJ, EMBL, and NCBI nucleotide sequence databases with nucleotide sequence of SAP1 consisted of 927 bp in the coding 
the Accession Number D49697. region. The ORF  coded for a protein of 309 amino acids. The 
calculated molecular mass of the cloned sequence in SAP1 was Abbreviations." AsA, Ascorbate; AsAP, Ascorbate peroxidase; CCP, 
Cytochrome c peroxidase; GP, Guaiacol peroxidase IPTG, Isopropyl- 34,471 Da (Fig. 1). On the other hand, the 1.1-kb insert of SAP4 
fl-D-thiogalactopyranoside, contained an ORF  coding for a protein of 250 amino acid 
0014-5793195l$9.50 © 1995 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. All rights reserved. 
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GATCAAGTTCC AAA 14 
ATGGGAAGAGTACCAATTGTGAATGAAAACTATCGGAGGGTAATTGAGGCAGC TC TC AGACCTCCACCGTTC T 89 
M G R V P I V N E N Y R R V I E A A R R D L H R S 25 
CTCGTCCAGGACAACAACAACTC T~-CTCCTATCCTCC TCCGCC TC TCATTTCACGATGCAGTC-C4~ TATGATGCA 164 
L V Q D N N N S A P I L L R L S F H D A V D Y D A 50 
GCAACAAARE GAGGTGGTGCAAATGGTTCAGTTAGGTTAGC C~IAC4ETC4&ACCGCACCCCAAACAAGGGCATA 239 
A T K R G G A N G S V R L A Q E L N R T P N K G I 75 
GAAAC TGC TGTTAGA~-~-I-~Ik?,AGC C GATC AAGCGTAGAC AC C C TGATATTAC ATATGC TGAC C TTTATCAGC TA 314 
E T A V R F C E P I K R R H P D I T Y A D L Y Q L 100 
GC TGGAATTGTTGCAGTAC~AAGTAACC ~ T C C  TGC TATTGATGC TGATGTTGCRGACCAAGACAATATCC CA 389 
A G I V A V E V T G G P A I D A D V A D Q D N I P 125 
AACCC TAGAAGAGGAC-CGGATCATC TGAGAACCGTA'I-F~-IATCGAATGGGCC TCAATGACAAGGATATCGTTGTA 464 
N P R R G A D H L R T V F Y R M G L N D K D I V V 150 
CTTTC TGGGGCCCACGCAC TGGGTO~-.AGCACACAAGGACAGATCAGGG~GGCC~ATTTCACTCGAAACCC T 539 
L S G A H A L G G A H K D R S G F D G D F T R N P 175 
TTC.AC GTTTGATRAC TCC TAC TTTGTAGAGC TAC~TGATAC TCCAGGG~TTTCCARCAGAT 614 
L T F D N S Y F V E L L R G D T P G L V K F P T D 200 
AAGGC TC TC TTAAC TGAC CCTCGTTTCC GTCCC TTTGTTGATC TCTAC GC TAGGGATCAAAGAGCATTC TTCAGA 689 
K A L L T D P R F R P F V D L Y A R D Q R A F F R 225 
GATTATGCAGAATCACACAAGAAGATGTCCC - TAGC4SC TTAATCATCC GAA~CCAACC TATATGAAAGTAAC 764 
D Y A E S H K K M S L L G L N H P E S N L Y E S N 250 
AGCTGCAGCACGAGGTTGAGTGTGGTGC TCAATCC TAEGTTGTCCAAAAC~ TGTCCAATGCAAT~EGGAT 839 
S C S T R L S V V L N P T L S K T E A V Q C N T D 275 
ATGCTCGACCC TATGCAGTTGGAAATGGTTGC TGCCCAGGCGGCTAC TGATAC C TATAATATGCCCATATATACG 914 
M L D P M Q L E M V A A Q A A T D T Y N M P I Y T 300 
GC TGTTAAC TGTAACAGTCTACGTCaAC TGAGTGAGTAC~TGGGAATTAATATC TTGAGTTCATGTGATGGC 989 
A V N e N S L R D * 309 
C TC~AC.AATAATTAAGTTGTAAC GTTTTAC TTTGTTATATATAC TC GTTTATTATGTAATTAAAGTTGTAGTAGT 1064 
A~X?,GGGAAACTGTACGTGACAGGAAC TTGC TTGGAGAAAATCAC-CC TTCC TGCCC TC CCTGCATGC T 1132 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of SAP1 and deduced amino acid sequences. The amino acid sequence deduced from an open reading frame is shown 
below the nucleotide sequences. The putative polyadenylation signal is shown by a double underline. Cys residues are shown by heavy dots. Putative 
N-glycosylation site, Asn-X-Ser/Thr, are underlined. 
residues, which was calculated to be 27,560 Da. Neither cloned and Arabidopsis [6,7]. SAP1 was also 30% identical over 250 
cDNA had a transit peptide. The nucleotide sequences and the amino acids with CCP and had less homology with the classical 
primary structure of the deduced SAP4 protein agreed with the plant peroxidase. It is interesting to note that the C-terminal 
spinach cytosolic AsAP (Webb and Allen, GenBank Accession of SAPI was approximately 60 amino acids longer than cy- 
Number L20864), and the deduced amino acid sequences of the tosolic AsAPs containing SAP4 (Fig. 2). The 60-residue C- 
N terminal region was homologous with the sequenced N ter- terminal region of SAP1 contained about 40% hydrophobic 
minus of spinach cytosolic AsAP reported by Tanaka et al. [12]. amino acids; the hydrophobicity in this region is higher than 
In contrast, the deduced N terminus of SAP1 was little homol- that in the region from N-terminus to residue 250, suggesting 
ogous with cytosolic AsAPs including SAP4 and the classical that SAP1 protein may be bound to the cell organelles as a 
plant peroxidases [13,14,15]. peripheral membrane protein. There are two or three cytosolic 
Fig. 2 compares the deduced amino acid sequences of SAP1, AsAP isozymes, not including chloroplastic sozymes, in spin- 
SAP4, Arabidopsis cytosolic AsAP [7], and pea cytosolic AsAP ach leaves [12,17]. Moreover, Mittler and Zilinskas have re- 
[6]. As a whole the two sequences of SAP1 and SAP4 were ported that pea leaves contain several AsAP isozymes, which 
50.8% identical. The deduced amino acid sequence of SAPI was had different substrate specificities and enzymatic stabilities 
highly homologous with those of cytosolic AsAPs, 49.4% ho- [18]. 
mologous with Arabidopsis AsAP and 47.8% homologous with A comparison of the primary amino acid residues near the 
pea AsAE Considerable homology ofcytosolic and chloroplas- active site is shown in Fig. 3. Plant-type peroxidases contain 
tic AsAPs from higher plants has been found with yeast CCP two His residues, which are proposed to be essential for activ- 
in comparison with GP [6,7,16]. SAP4 was 35.1% identical with ity, one of the His residues (proximal) is the axial ligand of heme 
CCP in agreement with the results ofcytosolic AsAPs from pea and the other one (distal) is in the distal pocket [19]. The class 
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SAP1 1 : MGRV-P  IVNENYRRV IEAARRDLHRSLVQDNNNSAP ILLRLSFHDAVDYDAATKRGGANG 
SAP 4 1 : . .  KSY .  T.  S . . .  QKS. .  K . . .  K .  -.  G.  IAE  -KQC. .  LM. . .  AW.  S.  GTF .  CTS .  T . .  PF .  
AAP  1 : .TKNY.T .S .D .KKAV.KC. .K . - .G .  IAE-K .C . . .MV. .AW.  S. GTF .  CQSRT. .PF .  
PAP  1 : . .KSY .T .SD- .QKA. .K .K .K . - .GF IAE-KKC. .L I . . .AW.S .GTF .SK . .T . .PF .  
• . , , • • • • ** ** . • • **  • 
60 : SVRLAQELNRTPNKGIETAVRFCEP IKRRHPDITYADLYQLAGIVAVEVTGGP- -A ID-A  
59  : TMKHQA. .  AHGA.  N.  LV I . . .  LL  . . . .  EQF .  E . . . . .  F . . . .  E F . . . . . . . . .  EVPFHPG 
59  : TM.  FDA.  QAHGA.  S . .  H I. L .  LLD. .  RE  QF .  T .  SF . .  FH  . . . .  V . . . . . . . . .  D I  PFHPG 
58  : T IKHQA. .  AHGA.  N.  LD I . . .  LL  . . . .  E QF .  IVS . . .  F . . . . .  V . . . .  I . . . .  EVPFHPG 
• * • • • ** , ** ***  ****  ****  
117  : - -D - -V -ADQDNIPNPRRGADHLRTVFYR-MGLNDKDIWLSGAHALGGAHKDRSGFDGD 
I Ig :RE .KPEPPQEGRL.DATK.C  . . . .  D . . IKQ°  . .T .Q . . .A . . .G .T . .RC . . . . . . .  E .A  
119  :RE  .KPQPPPEGRL.  DATK.  C . . . .  D . .AKQ. . .S  . . . . .  A . . . . .  T . .RC  . . . . . . .  E .A  
118  :RE  .KPEPPPEGRL.  DATK.  S . . . .  D . .GKA. . .S .Q . . .A . . .G .T I .A . . .E  . . . .  E .P  
, , • ****  ** ***  , * **  ***  • • **  ****  • 
171 • FTRNPLTFDNSYFVELLRGDTPGLVKFP~LTDPRFRPFVDLYARDQRAFFRDYAE S 
179:WT v r . K  s E K E . ~ s J  .... s v L ~ K  A ~ D  A .... A 
179:D.S . . . I  . . . . . .  K...S.EKE..LQLVS~ . . . .  D. .V . . .L .EK. .A .ED. . .A  . . . .  A 
178:~.S . . . I  . . . . . .  T . . .T .EKD. .LQL .  S~ . . . . . .  SV . . . L .EK . .A .EDV. .A  . . . .  A 
• ***  ***  ** ***  • ** *****  • ***  • **  , **  ****  
231  : HKKMSLLGLNHPESNLYE SNSCSTRLSVVLNPTLSKTEAVQCNTDMLDPMQLEMVAAQAA 
239:  . L . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
239:  .M . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
238:  . L . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• • **  , . 
291 : TDTYNMP I YTAVNCNSLRD 
247 : -G  . . . . . .  F - . - - -DA- - -  
247  : -G  . . . . . .  F - .  - - -DA- - -  
246  : -G  . . . . . .  F - .  - - -EA- - -  
Fig. 2. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of ascorbate peroxidases from spinach (SAP1 and SAP4) with the deduced amino acid 
sequences of cytosolic ascorbate peroxidases from Arabidopsis and pea. AAP, Arabidopsis ascorbate peroxidase [7]; PAP, Pea ascorbate peroxidase 
[6]. Dashes are included to maximize alignment and dots indicate homology with the SAPI amino acid sequence. The asterisks how the consensus 
amino acids. The distal and proximal His residues are shown by heavy dots. The Trp and Asp residue, which correlated with active site, are indicated 
by shading. 
I peroxidases are highly conserved around the distal His resi- sequence near the proximal His ofcytosolic AsAPs was highly 
dues (R-L-A-W-H). SAP4 also had corresponding residues in conserved in SAP1 and SAP4. The Asp 235 residue correlated 
the sequence. In contrast, SAP1 possessed Phe 42 rather than a with the active site of CCP [20] was conserved in SAP1 and 
Trp42; thus in this respect, SAP1 was more similar to classical 
plant peroxidases than to cytosolic AsAPs. The amino acid 
Table 1 
Effects of different electron donors on the relative activity of the recom- 
Dis ta l  H is  P rox imal  H is  binant SAP1 (rSAPI), SAP4 (rSAP4), and endogenous guaiacol perox- 
• lllllllllll~,lillll~l~ idase (GP) from spinach 
SAP I  36  ~ ~ V ]  158  
SAP4 35 L I~~GT W 167 Donor Relative activity (%)* 
PAP 35 166 rSAP1 rSAP4 GP 
35 _~.im__J_-_~ 166 AsA 100 (1.2)** 100 (3.6) 100 (1.0) 
CCP 45 V l l lV~S~sGT 177 Iso-AsA 90 30 109 
HRP 35  S I ~ F V  173 GSH 0 0 0 
TUP 35  S I ~ F V  171 Cyt  c 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
MnP 39  EV IN ITNIA  176 NADH 0 0 234  
Pyrogallol 2,370 308 46,980 
Fig. 3. Comparison of SAP1 and SAP4 from spinach with other perox- Guaiacol 64 10 9,082 
idases at regions near the distal and proximal His. PAP, pea ascorbate 
peroxidase [6]; AAP, Arabidopsis ascorbate peroxidase [7]; CCP, yeast The preparation and assay of recombinant enzymes were done as de- 
cytochrome e peroxidase [21]; HRP, horseradish peroxidase [15]; TUP, scribed in section 2. 
Turnip peroxidase [28]; LP (H8), lignin peroxidase H8 [29]; MnP, man- GSH: reduced glutathione, Cyt c: reduced cytochrome c.
ganese-dependent peroxidase [30]. Amino acids which are identical to *The peroxidase activity for AsA was shown as 100% of activity. 
SAP1 are shaded. Dots indicate distal and proximal His residues. **Specific activity (gmol. min -~ • mg protein -~) given in parentheses. 
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cytosolic AsAPs including SAP4 (Fig. 2). However, the active 
site Trp 191 in CCP which was important for the storage of 
oxidizing equivalents in compound I [20], was not conserved in 
SAP1. The class II and III peroxidases are characterized by the 
eight Cys residues at the conserved positions for the four disul- 
fide bonds [15]. However, no half-cystine residues have been 
found in corresponding positions in either SAP1 or SAP4, as 
is the case for cytosolic AsAPs and CCP [6,7,21]. '~----34 kDa 
Most classical plant peroxidases are heavily glycosylated. 
Horseradish peroxidase possesses eight consensus N-glycosyla- ~ 28 kDa 
tion sites, Asn-X-Ser/Thr [15,22]. SAP1 contained four sites in 
the sequence at Asn residues 31, 58, 68, and 261 (Fig. 1). 
Neither AsAP nor CCP is glycolated [2]. As described below, 
SAP1 was expressed as a mature enzyme with a high AsAP 
activity in transformed E. coli cells. Accordingly, glycosylation 
of SAP1 protein may be low or lacking. 
3.2. Northernblotanalysis Qoa~'Qoa~ ~" 
The expression of SAP1 mRNA as well as that of SAP4 was 
detected by Northern blot analysis using randomly primed Fig. 5. Immunoblot analysis of crude extracts from E~ coli cells that 
cDNA inserts as hybridization probes. Each probe was hybrid- have been transformed with pSAP1 and pSAP4. Monoclonal antibody 
ized to a 1.3-kb RNA of SAP1 and 1.2-kb of SAP4, respec- raised against purified Euglena AsAP was used as the primary antibody. 
tively, indicating that the transcripts were found in both leaves An arrowhead indicates the position of the protein recognized by the 
and roots (Fig. 4). It has been reported that the pea cytosolic antibody. 
AsAP transcript, which was found to be 1,050 b, was observed 
in both leaves and roots, and that steady state AsAP transcript 
levels increased in response to several stresses imposed by Some reports exist on the production of antibodies against 
drought, heat, and paraquat [23]. plant AsAPs [12,13,14,24]. There is no evidence of cross-reac- 
tion with GP. These results uggest that SAP 1 was homologous 
3.3. Bacterial expression and AsAP activity with AsAP, not GP. 
After induction with IPTG, the recombinant AsAP proteins AsAP is characterized by a specific electron donor for AsA, 
from SAP1 and SAP4 were expressed in E. coli cells. Western though the chloroplastic AsAP is more specific to AsA than the 
blot analysis was done with the monoclonal antibodies raised cytosolic enzyme [2]. Recently, William and Thomas have re- 
against Euglena AsAP, which reacted with the cytosolic AsAPs ported a recombinant pea cytosolic AsAP expressed and puri- 
from plant sources, but did not crossreact with GP (Ishikawa fled from E. coli, which has enzymatic and spectral properties 
et al., unpublished ata). As shown in Fig. 5, the antibodies nearly identical to the native AsAP [25]. Recombinant SAP1 
reacted with a 34-kDa recombinant SAPI protein and a 29-kDa and SAP4 showed a high donor specificity for AsA and no or 
recombinant SAP4protein. Recombinant SAP1 correlated well low activity for electron donors such as GSH and NADH 
with the calculated molecular mass of the primary protein. (Table 1), in agreement with native cytosolic AsAP from tea 
[24] and pea [13] leaves. When AsA was the electron donor, 
A S 1 mM t-butylhydroperoxide was not used as an electron accep- 
tor (data not shown). In contrast, GP purified from spinach 
(kb) leaves [26], oxidized pyrogallol and guaiacol at higher rates 
(kb) than AsA (Table 1). These results indicate that the recombinant 
9.5_ enzymes from SAP1 and SAP4 are clearly distinct from GP 
9.5  - -  7 .5  
7 .5  - -  4 .4  --  isozymes. 
4.4 - -  On the basis of the data reported here, we conclude that 
2.4- -  
2 .4 - -  SAP1 can be classified as a new type of AsAP gene. Detailed 
1.4- -  studies on the detection and subcellular localization of en- 
1.4-- ..,q1-1.3 kb ~ 1.2 kb dogeneous protein from the new SAP1 remain to be done. 
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